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—Tom CoiiSe'as. 

The Eskimo has fifty-t 
because it.is-imcx 

there ought to be c 
—Margaret 

To love another person is 
—from Victor Hugoi 

Nothing spoils the tas 
like unrequi-

—Charlie 

Take away love, and c 
—Robert S 

Gravitation cannot a 
for people fell 

. — Albert E 

All you neec 
—John L 

I 

Candy & chocolate & bears, oh my! 
The perfect gift fot that perfect someone 

BY KARAH BOWLES 
it is six days 'til VWenUns's Oay 

.'and there is still shopping lo do. 
Some of us may have already fin-
ished. but most of -us still don't 
know wftat to gefthat special some-
one-iii our lives. 

In order to try and take off sortie 
stress f completed a search to try' 
arid find the pefeci Valentine's Day 
gift Afterhours of searchmgon-
line I found that Most ideas for 
females and males were the same-
old-same-old classic Valenunes's. 
Day gifts; coses, chocolates, and 
stuffed animals .But how about 
thai unique male or ferry.'<• who 
doesn't like the classic gifts? What' 
do you gel item? 

On www mydearvalentine com. 
mo* female gift ideas were jew-
elry This can he helpful lo any 

male.in a relationship For.iome-
one th&l hasn't been-logeiher long [ 
"why don't you consider buying her . 
a \imple hug and kisses bracelet.• 
For'* long term- more serious- re-. 
lauonship, why not a numise or en- .' 
gagemcnt ring ujKhow her how 
much you citor. . 

A . s u r o f RCHS females 
found thai most like rhe classic 
gifts. TVy said thai a person cfkikl 
not celebrate Valentine's Day right 
without roses, chocolates, and a • 
teddy tear. 

Lindsay Adams, a senior, would 
like, something a little different for 
Valentine's Day. 

"I want to be taken on a surprise 
romantic rendezvous," she said . 

. Now about those hard-to-shop 
for male# Wfiat can we get them? 

Websites www.findgiftcom aijd 
www.m'ydearvalehtine,com sug-
gest that a female can't go wrong' 
with buying chocolates. CD's, a 
watch, cologne, treating them to a 
moviejind meal, or jewelry. Thai's 
right ladies, males fike jewelry, too. 
, fy-MIe interviewing RCHS 

males I found that" most wanted 
Chocolates ruSd to spend time wilh 
their special someone. 

On lhe"other hand, senior Adam 
C{u Wress, w anted.''black xoses-not 
red, they're too girly- arid a'big 
Hershey's kiss. . 

Those student* who are broke 
and without a job, shouldn't sweat, 
there are.plertfy of things to gel your 
Valentine 

On-line I found a websiie'tKjt 
gave many craft, ideas .tor. 

Day. If 
you feel 
like being 
a little 

more sent! -
' mental this 

V-Day why not 
try and make a 

picture frame .and add 
a picture of you.and 
your loved one in it? You 
could even take ticket 

stubs and pictures to put to-
gether a scrapbook. These two 

idias .might mean more lo your 
. Valentine thaif big expensive gifts. 

Just remember while you are out 
and shopping for Valentine's Day 
gifts that it's the thought and love 
behind'the gift, not the gift. 

It seems as if everyone has someth 

• Ore word frees us of oH t 
that wore 

--Soph 

v.-sses thof 'ore ec 
. • easily •for 

—.English 

it is assum.ed *hat tt-.< 
• motionless,' unta 

That is how the spot 
—George Bei 

- , It is not only neo 
k '? is neee'sisfisr-

--French 

may not se o smart mart, 
. —Tom riarks. es 

. I.brieve that/ i f f. shoyid die. 'or. 
• grave, from the very . 

. I .wOyldhecr yo 
. — Benito Per 

• Women _were-mode to be lo> 
—'Oscar 

http://www.findgiftcom

